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Chicago, Dec. 22. Protest from almost every J'lilplt in this city was
made today as a remit of Chief of
1'ollce .McWecnie's order that cafes
might sell liquor until 3 o'clock In I lie
morning
n New Year's eve. Clergymen of all denominations predict u
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A weekly ball introduced by a hotel
in the theater district also came In
for ministerial attacks. Champagne is
the only drink sold at tFie ball, evening
dress Is required, and the gaiety ls
said to be extreme. Mayor Harrison
has announce,) that he would Invest!
gate thu dances
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use
parachute for aeroplane.
from the KP'fel
was demonstrated
lower today. Thy contrivance, which
consists of a vast umi.it ll,!, forty le, t
of springs
In diameter, has a syro-operating Instantaneously and auio.
matli'iilly when the fall begins. The
parachute w m dropped today Horn the
first platform of the tower, with u
sand bag to represent a,i aviator.
The apparatus opened fully before

saturnalia.
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CRISIS APPROACHES

MARRIED TO CROUCH
D liv.r, Dec. 22 - Ml H. I 'I unci s C,a e,
of Los Angeles, was married by u Justice of the peace to li.ili Franklin,
km Wn hero as Frank crom h, jester-daalter Salvation Army I'.rlgailli-(iclieral Pebbles had refused lo perform the ceremony, unless (he consent
of
hc juvenile ...art was Ins, ob.Mrs. Franklin declares that
tained.
she wIM press lor ctin la the Juvenile
inert to obtain the , uno.ly of her
son. I'ewltt, who Is now In
the detention horn. here. The boy's
. ,
Mrs.
Dial
man. II. H her has
Franklin Is not a I'll person to be encare,
the
with
chillis
trusted
but the
mother saH she will win In r ease and
with him.
return to Los Aug.-le-
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here, apparently on Rood
bis were Florence, from Halifax, X. 8., for St. night, the Prince of Monaco euloglxed
dispatch to The Times describes
Dec. 22. A film caught Irregular troops garrisoning Aseenel-that Attorney General Frank W. firelirusscls,
sent to Hiiena Vista from liolden, Do Johns, lost their lives In the wreck International arbitration and suggestSen- per- practically were annihilated Wednesof
from
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powers
make u Joint
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panic. KHuaiio-a dreadful
war and that The Hague
he a continuing session, carrying Its .lapidity. causing
iiijuii..-.,n. Dec. 22. Militant aulfra- Fiv e
surv ivors who Kiiropean should
evloi listed
loud.
Wednesday,
burning Villages on
organization over from the last ses Twelve persons were killed and twenpronounce
finally on
The attack was made shortly after ,,,,,,
extensive raid tonight reached land in a boat, brought the tribunal
the way. The Turks crossed Into
sion, hut that ll IB a regular session. ty persons injured. Many of the vic- midnight
all points which the conlerence was
fighting
continued
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and
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in
London
to
tonight.
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letter
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The
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r.one and attacked
Servian
who
the
This, he declared,
under the constitution and that there tims were women and children
to settle.
I be garrison cm - jTn,,v , ,,,oycd
for a few hours.
black and red fluids steamer carried no passengers. Cap-lai- n unable remove
the Servians. The battle lasted nil
tnust, therefore, he a complete reor were trampled to death, or hurt in mander reports by letter to tjcneral.,
anxiety
at
which
would
the
ad,.nd,,11Vor
to obliterate the
an
liarr, of the steamer, and'all his
day and tlie Turks were routed
from the Truey Aubert at Juarez that he knew
the stampede to
utilization.
men, reached shore after the vessel present weighs all Kurope,
dresses on the heavy Christmas mall.
and driven ucrosa the river, but
in other words., when the house of ullding.
of only fifteen of his men escaping,
lofty,
struck,
but
inaccessible
the
the Servians made no pursuit as
He Is hiding at .a
representatives meets. It will not he
besides himself.
St. Shotts prevented their
of
cliffs
were under orders not to
they
called to order by Hon. ltamon L.
ranch, he writes. The fate of lf,0 feu.
escape. The big tide, backed up by
cross the limit!! of the neutral
regulars stationed at Clu.man,
Kaca, the last speaker, but by Secreeral
the northwest gale, made it imposnone.
tary of State Antonio Lneero, who will
nearby, is not known, bill it Is believed
sible to remain there and all hands
The question.. Is asked, con- preside during the organization.
Ouxnian, on the Mexico Norththat
were obliged to put bacn to tile ship,
Unties the correspondent, as to
It appears that the news has spread
western railroad, was taken by rebel."
which was pounding heavily.
what the Montenegrin army Is
rapidly of the opinion of the ullorney
before Ascencion.
Captain I'.arr felt confident the wind
doing, and why It did not take
L OGUE
general, which, is also known to bo the
The rebels attackTng Ascencion were
would go down, but Second Mate J.
advantage of the weakening of
opinion of Hon Summers Hurkhart.
Iledb-commanded by C.cncral Inez Salazar,
volunteered to take four men
the Turkish garrison by two- counsel for the governor, and hs a rewho last week demolished the .NorthIn one of the ship's bouts anil seek a
thirds to enter Scutari from Ihe
the
below Juarez. Th
railroad
western
sult a number of candidates for
more
landing
place
favorable
further
rear.
speakership are In the field, among
revolutionists are reported as moll
along the coast. In the heavy seas
A
Constantinople dispatch to
E
llzing at the captured town which Is
whom are Major W. H. Llewellyn, the
then i unnlng. the eaplaiu was unwillThe
TJnies, says II Is asserted
war horse of Dona Ana; Hon. James
In the center of a rich ranching dls-- i
gave
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ing to rbk more lives and
thai during the armistice nego- V. Chaves, of Torrance.; .Hon. Oscar
trlct. Oencral Jose I'laneo with a
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small boat
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the coast until Two Suspects Are Released
Former Dictator of Venezuela his saw
are others who are talked of by their Captain Ainsworth and Imm- trict to the south.
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directly Into t lie surf, lie avoided the
It is
night at Juarez from Chihuahua ciry
will put up a strong fight for
outlying rocks ami on the crest of a
Evidence to Connect Them
Detectives from Whom He gnat
in Running Celestial Smug- and will proceed
early tomorrow
Wlrr-I- .
and there is no doubt that his
lucaker. ran ids craft in with(lj M.iriiliiit .liairiiid
point of rebel mobilization.
strength will have to bo reckoned
against
upset.
hastily
being
Tumbling
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with Crime,
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to
Hide.
SeeKs
Place,
Hiding
to
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n
not
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he
It
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toknown that
to avoid being sucked back by the
But
with.
pence conference will be rea'-heThe American officials of the
In good Btanding with the old line reundertow, the male and his four men
railroad have been asked to
morrow. If the Turks decide K, walvo
publicans of either house, and a deAdi'la-idrugged their boat up the beach, out ily Dl,irtiln:t .l.turnul
repair their line, w hich was cut Just
revlcluulliig
for
demand
l,riiM-il
l
Wire). their
l.no-eilW Irr).
l
lly MuriihiK Journal
LwommI Wlrr). below Juarez, so that the cavalry may!
.liitirntll gH"-lil- l
present, fht.r
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of the sea anil made thrlr
termined effort will be nmde to r
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Chicago, Doc 22 The murder tp
I He
Ab.tln I Thus way back along the cliff to where the
After ride instead of march.
It is believed
I'ar s, Dec.
"diire nun to t,m Jtikn.
Sun Francisco, Dec.- 22.
til ms ' for pi ace. The eoiil'ercn.-I.
"Mile,
iniircliitut
II.
diamond
J.
tlie
lay.
That there will be a complete reor- threading a labyrinth of dark passage that the request will be refused. A an amusing account if the. adventures
itu-stea
lo the consideration
and then tan
found shot, stabbed,
slushed
ganization of the legislature adds In- ways, battering clown two heavy doors, battalion of regular Infantry also, lt in Kurope of Clpriaiio Castro, the ex-- .
The wind and Sea III the meantime burned with acid ill Ills office here of its real business.
Is
arfight
he
of
that
by
an Is said officially, is moving from the
Venezuela. When
' had
resident
terest to the sensational
and finding themselves blocked
increased. The combers broke Friday, today look its place as a mysToday the Turkish cabinet teleCaptain west
to be mndtj for a successor to Senator Impassable
against Ascencion, forming a! rived at Antwerp, he found twenty continuously over the decks of the tery
steel barrier.
with the recent murder of graphed InMlriictions to thu Oltotuan
Thcie vessel, which was grinding heavily on Mrs. along
him.
A. R. Fall. No one now claims that Frank Ainsworth and a squad of Unit- pocket In which it is hoped to trap! detectives waiting for
Captain llalpiii, of the del, gut Ion. All the delegations held
the last election of Full was valid, and ed States immigration Inspectors, the ret, el force, which the federals! dogged him with varying luck to the jagged rocks. lleHoy and his ChlcagKraft.
dctecllve bureau, toilay or- conferences at their hotels and desIt Is expected that a senator will be found four Chinese slave girls early now admit numbers some l.fiflu men.
liriissels and thence to I 'aria.
In vain for some path dered the release of two of the sus- patched long cipher telegrams to their
searched
linen
lit eluded the dclec- - Iby which the cliff might be scaled pects
The
chosen to succeed him who will go to today immured in an improvised priKebel audits la Kl 1'aso declare that
taken In connection with the governments. The allies oppose tho
Washington Willi" a regularly signed son, formerly used for a gambling General f'aseual ( irozco. Jr.. is in theliv
several llnies with great astute or the i rev of the Florence helped crime
admitted he had no evi- Turkish request for the provisioning
certificate to take bis scat on March house. The raiders were brought to field ami that his. army aggregate' ness. When he arrived in I'ar s he The coast In that vicinity was iinln-- ! dence and
to connect the other live with of Adrianople, not only for the reason
managed
conceal
to
thought
had
be
by the steel door, but more than 2,(100 men.
4th.
a standstill
The few f Islieriaen's huts
habited.
that this would give lh,- enemy a great
dcatli.
Should Senator Fall feel that he has found a passageway, entered through
Through Counsel Thomas Kdv.ards, his identity, but soon afterwards be were deserted for the winter, and Logue's
Ctiptaln llalpln also lias abandoned advantage In the event of resumption
a right to the seat under the alleged two secret panels which led them to of Juarez, Mrs., the slate department
eeanie Involved In u iiiiarrel in a cafe Iledley had to take refuge lor the hope of connecting the three nicii and of fighting, which would not have
election last June, be will have to do the room where the girls were con- today reiiie-te- d
federal military offi- and demolish! d considerable cioek-cr- inght in one of these abandoned two women, still held, with the re- been earned by tirms, but on technical
with his cane. The police were shacks.
the contesting on whatever grounds cealed. Loy Vi e, a Chinese of local cials to do all possible to rescue J. 1.
h.v
"null) grounds that ihe delegates have not
robberies
cent highway
aslro's identity was
he may see fit to bring forward in prominence, was arrested on a charge Morris, an American railroad man. called hi and
military quesAt daylight Saturday, ledb y found bandlls" here,' They are held for pos- the power to
support of his claim.
Morris was taken captive by rebels disclosed.
the wind steadily Increasing, Hurrying sible federal action because of the tions vyhloh Ihe TchuttilJa. conferees,
harbored the women.
It Is believed Castro came to I'aris hack to the point olf which the FlorWilli.
There i strong talk tliat there will
The raid is the second within a Tuesday, when be atl.niptcd to expackages of parcels post stamps found win, signed the armistice, dealt
e
be a republican caucus and that the week, the Inspectors and police
tinguish a burning bridge on the Mex- for the purpose of loment'iig an in- ence lay be could see no sign of the In the flat
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cessors to Fall, and It is known that the third floor of the building.
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"Alaska I too cold to ever be made
the permanent horn., of anybodv. Aga
riculturally, it
The country Ih pretty In summer, hut
ftor.cii so deep that no
the ground
one ever drilled below the fioeii porthe
tion except along and
,
streams.
"Alaska will produce food, however, in the way ol
There
are forty or fifty thousand of them
there now, and there is moss enough
to sustain a million of them. Some
reindeer beef was shipped out ficin
there last winter and it
beef.
with the finest corn-fethat
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ketball
season.
The season will open January 2nd
for the A Ibuciueiciue llinh school boys.
The Trinidad, Colo., Hinh school will
oppose the locals at tb" armory on
that date. The second name will be
planed probably two weeks later with
the Kl I'iisd, Tex., High schoo!. The
Kl Paso Hinh school nirls will accompany the Texan hoys to plav the
local Klrls. lloth games will be played
the same night. The dale has not
High
Tl
been settled definitely.
school this year will he under greater
expense than usual for the basketball
seasons on account of the importa

1

ef teams from outside the state
The only local teams the High school
probably will play are Ibe liiivorslty
of New Mexico and the A ll.ii.pict'eiie
llnsiness College. The High school
has not reopened athletic relations
with the Indian school since the close
of the football season and the Mcnaul
school has no basketball team.
by the
A captain will be elected
High school hoys this week, ltay
manager
last week.
was elected
The girls already have elected their
officials.
Noiine Svvilzcr is captain
and Harry Frank, manager.

1
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assi-rte-

OPPOSED IN
THE OLYMPIC GAMES

i'
Stockholm. Dec. 2:'. Commissioner
Diem, the oeneral secretary of the
games to be hold in I'.crlin in
Athletic
Commission Olympic
Hi. lias bee n spending some lime
In anther in orniaucm
Drafts New Provisions Which infromStockholm
the Swedish committee which
the successful meeting- of
Hereater Will, Govern All conducted
eel
At tile next Olympic congress, Ger
Fights.
many will propose fancy cycling ami
ligiirc skating in an ice rink he added
the olvmnic urogram arid will op- (Itv .VIorfiKiiif Journal Special l,e.lNetl Wire). to
t,o IV,.. InclnuUin of hnvlllir TIlO
New York, Dec. 22. Announcement (criming do not understand boxing at
it. s. itonpy.
was made tonight hy the State Athaoc,
n
says
ail,
.in.
veste-with
Is
letic
which
V
CkTn-inel,.,
sole jurisdiction over boxiiiK in New will tie opposed on this point hy Eng- many more favors than any other section, lie approved the policy of PresiY rk stale, of a complete set of nil. s land,
tho United States. Sweden and dent
Roosevelt in withdrawing from
under which all rim? contests must ho Denmark.
SevIMth.
entry
fuel producing lands of the north
after
December
conducted
west, although he said this had win
eral of" the rules have heen enforced
some hardship on the people of
hitherto, hut many new ones have heen HARVARD BEATS YALE
lidded.
that section, and declared that the
man who had clone most for Alaska,
IN OPENING ROUND
The liKht heavyweight class, LIS to
175 pounds has been designated as
and who was now most unpopular
OF CHESS TOURNEY there, was Clifford Pinclint.
"commission weight."
The commission rules that the ref"Itoosevclt withdrew the coal and
eree must be stationed inside the ring
of Alaska In a night," he
oil
New York, Dec. 22. Harvard best- said, lands
and ni t on the outside, a system used
"when he found that lie could
at the National KportinR club of Lon- ed Yale, 3 to I. ill the first round of in that way alone prevent their fallannual
don and recently tried hy a local club. the twenly-firs- t
ing Into tin- hands of a monopoly.
chess tournament of the
The rinn shall not be less than sixteen
of Alaska, are of the
leaguer
here The coal lands
twenty-fou- r
feet
more
nor
than
anthracite type and are fully as rich
S"'t
While prohibiting a referee today.
it won 1:1
Pennsylvania,
as
of
Harvard won two games and two havethose
giving a decision in a professional conbeen a great calamity if they
Princeton's ciuartette had passed
test, a decision can he Kivon in con- were draws.
Into the control of n few
tests held under the authority and failed to appear, but Columbia did not men. President Taft, being a
jurisdiction of (lie Amateur Athletic claim u default and a postponement
not reopen them to endid
nnlc.n.
The scale of weights adopted match of these two teams, probably try as he could have done with n
will be arranged for Christinas.
by the commissi, n. are:
scratch of his pen, because he saw
Paperweight. 10K pounds.
the wisdom of keeping them back
New
for Denver I'.
Bantamweight, L" pounds.
until proper laws could he drawn, lint
H.
22
Denver,
Dec.
Charles
pounds,
Feat
l:i
will be opened and then they will
thev
Wingender,
center in provide
l.iithtweishf, 13". pounds.
a great portion of the world's
for coal supply.
coach
90S, assistant football
Welterweight, 145 pounds.
Denver university in 1SOH and team
Middle wciRht, ir.x pounds.
"Taking
word In lis more ofmanager in l!HO, has been appointed fensive and the
Commission weiiiht, 17". pounds,
less commercial sense, Ibe
lieu vy w islit, all over 17.". pounds. athletic director of Denver universi- exploiters of Alaksa are fighting now,
ty. .Mr. Wingender will have complete'
the one hand, and the conservacharge of all athleti"S and also act on
tionists on the other, for Jhe passage
DIRECTOR LEVY IN
as head foot bull coach in place of of
a decent leasing law. Such a law
Clem Crowley, resigned.
could have been passed any time since
RECEIPT OF NOBBY
the lands were withdrawn had the
Tenor.
Secret
The
exploiters allowed it. Their efforts arc
CHRISTMAS CARD
The haunting fear of sickness and what have prevented It to date;."
helplessness Is the secret terror of
Judge Tlodey Was strong in his f
the working man. Health Is hm capi- nunciation of the
lie deAn attractive Christmas card, hear- tal.
Kidney diseases sap i man's clared that there exploiters,
were few, if any
ing a portrait of Jack Carson, the strength and vitality. They lessen his people in
territory
wlshed
who
the
Denver lightweight, in his fighting earning capacity. Foley Kidney Pills
maker it their permanent home, and
togs, with a miniature picture of his bring hack health and strength by to
that all most people wanted
manager. Jockey Maynard, sporting healing the disease. They are the hest said
that territory was to "accumulate
editor of the Denver Times, was yes- medicine made for kidney and bladder stake."
terday received hy Director Mark troubles. The genuine are in the yelhe continued, "I an
Levy, of the New Mexico Athletic low package. Refuse any substitute. not"Personally,"
of the same way of thinking with
J. II. O'Rielly Drug Co.
club.
the people of that section In regard
to conservation. I believe Itoosevel
did right in withdrawing those lamb
and I believe Taft did right In not
reopening them to entry. The whob
mining code of Alaska should he dlf
ferent from what It is now. drew i
law which c.'ntu'ncil a milling code
fitted to the climatic needs, and th.
conditions caused by lack' of surveys
In Alaska, and that law had the apIn emigres
proval of the
others, II
the attorney general and
but aflei
was presented to congre-ss- ,
approving it, the de legates decided tc
hange It, and eliel hange and got hit
version of it passed. While it Is a lu i
ter law than we bail before, it is no'
so good as
llvnk we should have
We used to have what we
pe
ncil me n' who. undei
'hatchet and
a misconstruction of the taws, wepi
about locating
cbjltnswhicf
they loused to others. Pneh-- the oil
tinlaw, It only
construction of
$toel worth of work a year te
claim. Now this I.
bold a
change,! and the hatchet and pencil
as fl
men have begun to elisappe-a1
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came from Alaska to Scuttle
Chavez,
that
Natseway.
Kay
I.azaro
last January. There I spent most of Isaac Analio, John AI011.0, Kvalisto
The coal and oil lands of Alaska the time until lately, when I came Jojola, .'.corn.- Kcrytc, (iaiidio limit.
were withdrawn In the nick of time down to San Franc ise o to see some Itohert I'aebcco, Sammy llallioru.
Postmen.
to save them from slipping Into the of the companies operating In Alaska.
was cngagecl In
Tenorio,
grasp of a monopoly, according to While ill Seattle
ltartolu Li'iite.
Snnchctt,
Vlelal
lianclsi-iiujlllo,
Judge liernard S. Uodey, now Pull- legal work connected with$ these
HOD
tlcl.
in
filing a suit for
Harry
Antonio Liiceiei,
that
ed States district attorney
against one
M.uiuno.
territory, who Is spending the holi- favor of the government
I le ft.
I got leav'e
beforeof
them
.lust
Judge
Drill
lamlly.
Ills
tilils.
days hero with
and came home to spend
of abscm-Ruth Palsano, Mary Thompson,
Uodey returned to Alhu.ucl.ue Saturwce-1
may
or
a
be here'
(iet'triide
Alice Harella, Florday evening. He will remain here Christmas.
Lope.,
Mollic
ence tiiitin, Itafaela
from a week to two weeks, Ills plans two weeks, probably no longer."
j
(larcla,
ifld
Anallo,
Susie'
Pas. plain Abi'ita,
he
being yet unsettled.
declared
Uodey
Mr.
that
SantlaKO,
In a statement last niuht lie ih- - not know w hat disposition the new Margaret Sura. inn, Stella
dared that Alaska was tile petted administration would make In regard Kuhy Palsano. Maid- -.
child of the nation and that it had to the reappointment of officials in
Eileen Martin, Maruaret Sice, Krma
received from the federal government Alaska, but said that he had still two
Keonla, Yosce Cochran, Mary Natseveins of Ills term to serve. I exp-chirk.
to go bac k to Alaska just as if there way, Alary Tslosdiya.
Hoys CI ioru-were nothing of the sort in the air,
Nmi,
Jaiiu-John
Charley
Hathorn,
an"althougii
of
because
the
he sabl,
Oslo Itaton, Jose Trotlcosit,
nual freeze, cannot get Into the coun Hoeeher,
Willie
Keryte,
Kirn,
Krancis
Vlccnti
try before June.
I'havess,
Marie Antonio, Chi'cdah
Mr. liodev last year crossed the Spencer. Jose
:
Alaskan country for SOU miles, over
Thei proKi-aifollows:
land, being one of the twenty while Souk,
;"."t.-t- i
'We're Santa's PoKlnicli." . . . .
men who have so far made this trip.
Postmen
last night that no mat Sonii, "Wi mi' Ibe
He
W hi
Maids
ter where he went in the northwest
Maids
Take the .Mull."
he was still 1!. S. liodey, of New Mex
S011B, "1 Hi, 1 am Santa's VouiiKcst
ico, and that he always would be
Clans
Son,"
Lilllo
citizen of this state and a worker for Sotitf, "Merry,
Merry
Christinas,
her welfare.
School Children
Siinla!"
Declamation, "Mothers (lift,"
Michael lladlcy
Soiih, "He Is Tim, and I nut J tin."
I la ley
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linht Tommy Kyan, of Sun Francisco,
in a return mulch tiere New Year's
ilny, promises to s'op Uyiin Inside- of
six rounds.
I'liavcz intends to win his eominn
fisht hy n knockout, since he tins
made ui his mind to k" to the coast
ami take on all comers in his lass,
anil he realizes that u w in over Kyan.
who Is known as a tounh hoy, with
a reputation In California, will Rive
him prestiKe for good contests at l.os
Anireles and San Francisco.
Chavez expects to come to
Christmas ehiy. He already
has begun to train for his hunt and
says in his letter that he will he in
the hest condition of his career.
Ityan did not arrive from Prescntt,
Ariz., yesterday, as expected, hut is
due to net here today, having stopped
over In Kl I'aso for a day on the way
here.
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llailey lirolliets
strate His Superiority Over Paso Teams' Two Weeks
Former Delegate in Congress
Samuel Sll.
Later.
Pacific Coast Boxer.
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today
Wall
school
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Director
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a week's cnmpaiKn at ticket selliUK
"We now have a licensing scheme Police. .
loseAthletic Huh,
of the Now Mexico
ceived Much from Nation,
anil It was In connection with this
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present a one
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LUMBER COMPANY
Paints, Class, Cement, Roofing

Not a Luxury, But a
Kitchen Necessity.

Attractive Prosiain in Observance of Christmas Tide to be

Alaska will yet supply meat for
of the I'lilted Stales.
"The government Is now considering, I understand, a railroad from the
Such
coast, some S.IO miles inland.
a road will he the greatest of all the
blessings that country has received.
It will make transportation easy. The
country has gold, copper, tin mul coal
resources mich as are to he found nowhere on the Kohe. Why. In the Seward peninsula, some :niit miles long
and 2(HI miles broad, there Is not a
stream that does not carry placer gold
to
cents
in values of from a few
many dollars a ton. At Nome there
are forty or fifty dredges, costing as
high as 1 2110.000 each. These dredges
return vast profits on the Investment.
There was one mining company at
Nome that last year cbaiieil up front
.2 .".0,'ioa
between
Its slulcc-hnxeand Jl.fillO.OOO. Tlu only re. mire a
few men to work tin in and the re-
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Hot sleep 0.1
('Auto Miiln until 10 ou a, m, for
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and I was very weak.
S. VV. train No. St.
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Honey and 'far Compound, and soon irrlval of K. way
till. Hound trip, tit.
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soundly all
the couch bit and
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be deported

here to

Jeius Kspetla, one of the live
by
detained lu re last
the iiuiiilurallon authorities. Saturday
was taken to Kl Paso. He probably
w ill be deported.
The four other MexMexl-i-aii-

National Foundry

with Kspetiil.
icans who were held
They continued on their
were rcleaHi-dway to San llernardilio, Cal. Kspetla
was en route to the same itcstlnatbili.
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Croupy Coimlis and Wlie-cfsimplest way to lid the
The eiuicUe-scroupy coimhs
chlldre-of
and wheezy slulfy colds Is to Klve
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ami
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Declamation and Son. "When it's
DAILY.
J. A. Lowe, of Socorro, w'lile s that
Winter,"
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Vive
"I'm Kept In Very
will
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Sir,,
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bye,"
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Hoys Chorus without kiiowiiiK itHer buck aches,
bye,"
Is
Claim
SollK, "Dear old Santa
mid she Is tired and worn out. Sleeps
Great Lesson.
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.
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genuine American playwright turned
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t cm nollilna: tu thu homo
ln
h Hint n tilntnoh
except money. And
they
(111
Uoollt )(' plocllli ilv.' of have difficulty In phkliiK
Hi''
thut out of
Kill" il,iimis' to the I'lilliil HluliH inn It 111.
II Vf."

ti-- i

ItKt Mr. I Jim- -

Koiin-ttmc-

of woihc tlnm no lu lu fit to ilr'nt
tllllnlll. (Ill thllt ImiIiiI In- h;ik;
'S'o coiiil not Impose our will ty
War.
Aiinrli'ii Ik imt only impii'iam-h- l'
on far tin nilllliiry foritc In i on
n rtU'il, hut in niillir olivloimly liiipnu-Ii(il'lWe, coulil,
Ik trnf, ilrKtrny
lor tuny. Iioinl'iiril hir iioru. hlmk-inli- hi r 1'oanlK jiiiiI liy no iIoIiik rri'iitc
u iiiiHltloii fur inori- oni'rniiM for ns
Who wouhl hi- I'lnluir-iHfwi'Hum for
LiiiiinHhlri-fion- i
wo fhniilit ttlitrvr
link of ooilnii, n ml ollior pint
Hituf our n ii hi ti froiii
hluh
irho, of food. inn fliuinrid wonhl
Inrhiuith' from (lit- - Iiuvim.- whh h HiIk
nhitu of war wouhl nmko with
m II m h funk In A mi'i Ii ii ii In- MK'lllN, Wlllll' Allll'I'll il, hr il mll- w'oiilil hi- niiirh
contiiliii'il rontliii-nl- ,
li hh hi rloiinly till."
of
of Dip iiboiii ii-nil i iu1ilr. Iu wiyM:
"Slic iloi'M nut ili'iii iul nion foreign
fooil or foreign iitnm-y.ulu Iiiih al-hli h,
li'Hily hnuriil forrlKii trnih'
liirarn r, In Imt ii limit tu the hllrket
with her luliriial
i.t
liaile.
Khc can far helter afford to ho lock-ti- l
III than wo call afforil to he locked
out. Hi tuny koivch no earthly pur-po- e
tuiiii'i ti d with nny vital function of her national life. Hy hiuii- hariliiiK her count town We could do
Home daiuaiie to proiiciiy which la
xmalnly olim and which, ill the end,
companion would have
our ItiKurntii-to pay lor, hat lai.ni that uothliiK
It ve landed
There we nlimild
ti
they would In- Kwallow-earinli-In Hii very HpaieK of the continent.'
Thui" it imiy lie mill Hint there i
liu IttiHHlhlllly of war lietwcill lll'eat
IWItaln mid Ihe fiilt.il Hlali-xHal
In 11' In a
cHi .11 ot In hi ami u roni;
lh.lt Hllnllld la Ki ttled directly III twet II
It fhollld he Hettli-itile two nalhiliM.
fairly, with a full lew of the ethical
liioli-d)irohliiiiH
The
rnlted
State made certain nmeeiiienlH, and
choiihl lite up lo them,
Hrltaln
ith Milllahle liiiltlK hy the
tul tell
treaty mnl Hhold
the ciiiihIiI-treutt hot
and ihoiihl l ei
i'lilliil, id d.
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tor mo leiiiM
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The New Vork Trlhune has
that the timiiev iriist iineatica-tiol- i
i
Hi luid hands.
Tin house
on hallk.M itlul hanking,
of
lot; to the Trlhune, im i mopi'i-eiw ii 0
lal, On
pill.
II. Ill
do not im-(lelNtauil. v hi do ml
ullll'l to 10I
Hola, i II.Kl low. Im the pn.hiiit;
niuli r ilii 11,,
llllli'l t'lltelmi rr.
the one iiuiuiii hy the
lleli w
llelll'i. ;l hs. Il
tiiat was (lireited
ItKliilC-The commit-n-allin t a .1
ill.
hriiiKiUK to
lei ' a 11 a Ii. v tj.
Il lit
f 0 If thai 111. iy plole of
lt.il
t h
i oiiiniilti-elitoiiM nt.
iiinihte
fiiuipt eheitil the
import of his iio, uli ien or the hi ope
(if IIS (Ippol UlllltlCB
Thin l a sul (llilli.:. but HH the
committee has nothing to do but listen
w hile
It
coiiiik. I dm a the qucMion- inc, (lerllUpH Ho- I'eMillS Will Hot be
tut thuds
ntlrelv lost. Monopolistic
ef tin- - ( Ii aring hmi--- i n be loint'ie-ilvHie vouulii, iuu U HaJiU
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Homesteader
Charged with Poisoning Last
Food in House Prepared for
Breakfast.
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linportunce

Out they cornel Light
as a feather deliciqits,
ajijietizing biscuits,
cakes, muffins and hundreds of other inviting
dihes- - everything- just
right. With K C Baking
Powder the results are
sure and certain.
There is no guess-worYou know beforehand
the family will be pleased
with your efforts. For
when you use

HIS CHILD

rail-io.iiI- k

liuauetl eXl lUHIVi I) III lloilteHtlc II.ilI,
nh iiinllniieH:
"The lonnaue of the New Haven
Ht'iii In tne liiiicixt
little oxer son, mi" ttrnxa ioiih. Next

Railroads and Steamship Lines
Have Formed Alliance Which
Gives Them Strangle Hold
on Commerce,
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eortiora
to i'l'i'Hident Taft today.
The revclatloiiH of Hie report, liamal
when upon all cxteiiHive liivi'HtlmiUoii, force
upon the federal ttov eriiiiiont, miyx
Ihe conimiMHioiicr, the cotiMideralion of
further reKiilalloii of joint rail and

water traffic.
In practically nil the count watcra
of the coiititiv. It In doclared, railor Hteamnhlp
road
coiinollda llotin
dominate waler traiiriportalioli. Thill
control of oth through pannenaer
and paekaKo freight trade in rHpecl-- a
I

TO OLD ROOM IN

ll.v Htrlklnit,
vh ( 'oniinlnnioner t'on- anl, 011 thu Atlantic and Killf coaHtn
and on the Ureal KakcH. Water linen
ali.nt; the enntern Hoahoard, ho adds,
have hecoriio to u lat'KO extent
or HiiliyldiarieH
of railroadn.
While compel ion exIntH In k rent or
on
the I'acll'lc coant, the
iiieaHiiie
ommiHnioner polntn out
important
IiihIuiicoh of railroad control there.
In
a Htrikinu fact, sayn I'onuoin-Hlone- r
It
As
President He EnHonatit. that hetwoen a ntiuiher
the more important porta on the
ters Office Formerly Occu- of
Atlantic and ttalf coiint there in only a
pied by Him When He D- ilhi:le regular nervlce.
In
It
The New Haven
nvntem.
charneil. "haH puinneil a determined
irected Famous School,
policy of Hupprennlnn any effective
rum pel loll on I. iiiik Inland
Hound
Heveral, at leant, of Itn recent
and
III. Mornlna .l.niriiiil Siiei hit l.riiaeil Win). iliiinttlonn munt h(.
d
duo to
chari
I'rllK etiill, X. .1,
lec, 22.
compeHumiliation of
his policy.
dent-eleVVIlmin
lieiiiine "I'reHldclit tition iiino wan
Importniit factor.
Wilson of riineeton I'nlverHlty," iiKaiii Ha vn ( 'iiiiimlNHioiierail Conant,
in
the
liulm, hut only fur a few inlnuheH. Af- Now HavitiH purtliaHo of a majority
r
ter
walk thrums)! riince-ton- , IntoroHt In Hie Mcrchanta and Mlnern
ituiiiiK which Hip Kovernor acted Traiif inutat Ion ( omianv.
tsiiide for half a dozen correapon-1I011IThe extiii.sive water traffic hetween
he tinned Into "Mo
Now York City and New Knuland
hall," a dormitory donated
hy
the portn In uliiiont completely controlled
.
Ins of Hi Til. of which ho wiih a
the report adds, hv the New Haven
road or hy the
Kastern
Steamship
"Hv virtue of Ihe fai t that Hie
Company in will h Ihe New Haven l
of New Jerney In
a conslili-rahlnlorkholder,
IhollKlli
01 il
of the
ol
id
tmxlei
to have 110 nice ill the niaii- 1
it'iI'riluetiiii unlxelHltN.
HiiiioKe
attemeiit
Httll proper lor
to m In lute."
The Solltlleltl Pacific, likewise. Is
Hiild Mr. WIIhoii, with a laiiKh iih he dei-lred to have shown "a disposition
h it his retinue up
or
IIIkIH
ataliH. At to rent t il t , mpoiition," on the
ihe iiitninii to th,, mule of rooiuK in lantic coant
hough Its steamship
ihe dormitory, which were cHpeclalli lllli'H "are reallv a Mater extension of
up
for Hie prcnlileiit of tile
tilted
that ciiiiipans'n rail lines.'' In
he tiaiiHcil.
tioh, the report
"ihe control of
"I Htlll have the key," h,. remarked. the Southern I acllie by the I'nlon
an in- on
im in a hunch or keys Pacific (recently dissolved
by
tin
mint inn poi net. opened the hig oak l ulled States supreme court obvl
'. ami turned on mi electric light lously tended to limit the Important-lie le llllil mere
lie hg loom from ot Ii mi t
ill bv the Southern I'uci- wnnn Wooiiiow Wilson mice nihilities rail and water rout
liu. tun uiiu i sit) Mas vacant. Ill The lailtoads controlling the great- wan in, urwi nine in,- pr.
i
tmiimg,. ol sieamshli lines accord
ol the iiniieisily had seen hln old lug to Mr Con. tin, are the New 11.
liurittg tinin I'hi eain.
ssii'tn, 1'iiioii pacific, Siiiithern
ing we, k. (i.nei nor Wllnou w ill be, f,,r I'ai Itlc, th,. Pennsyh aula. New York
the most pail, ut the state house iu ieiitr.il and Central of Corgla
Nearly all the Imputtant aiithr.t
.11.
wh.io he h.in coin, 1,10 s
no tin ts oil Ihe Noith
si ii.'iiuicit wttn spcitker ("lark. Con- Ail.,nii,
(
I
sa s
are
nKi'l' "icili. llle collilnlssloncr
tuieiuooil. ?i'lialor
m (I by a few gn at anthracite rail-- i
'miih and a number of other th inn- H.heard w ith regret roads.
nic
A
f lite illness ot Mr. I'ndtTw-ioillo
number of the principal canals
said, and cxprcsHct the hum- that the 'of the country hale been abandoned
or fallen Into disuse, the report de- Indisposition w ould be hut leinpor u
I.
- V
ins. because of riilroad Influent
hero s. t
forth.
Hr. Win. Sadler, nutlio'
".: .m.liiloiis
of
"The
..
..
( oli.ilit
.....
,
- in,"cm n..l fill
,t outs, shib (nail..mill
nice tt.ii.
So far as the
common robin should be taken eri-- I '""""and intent ion.
In con-- j
r" ''ail of lb- ' hang '
oiiHli. esiieciallv when
thev
'at. r linen have to a large
II. met 1,11,1 Ti.r
on" Holt
v
I leH or su hsidia 'x''
(one
lla
a
IH
H
pound
ul n,.s,.
I. liable household mod
01
io
i.iiii ,. t,is.
comiitions;
cine for otighs ami colds, eiiually
grown fol ce consideration of the policy to be
f. i live f. r . In l.h on ami
adopted
such
toward
water carriers.
pels, His. Take It when you feel it cold
.
Willi r oir.p. tition has In o, in
coining on, II will avert dinger of Sim
1,1
measure been resirii led b
serious results and euro qtinkly No r.tili laid.I coiiir.,1
ot water Iiiiih. this
harmful diiign. J, I. o'liielly lAma
t
ninsi In- taken account of. The
Co.
Intcisi.ii, I'lininn rn' Commission has
bv l.l.lll leu!-!- ,, Ho
secured a
rnndli-Pun t
ul Sclttiit Siileral.le
i!
over
icreas.' tn
j
X
c
Iihihv on
V I
r. nind w at, r tritfie, partieit- I'.int
pitn'liMi
2Ua hil lv nil!) r. iHc ullh
to Ihe olahhsh-lil-Jtni- s. Syixuid and
. l
Ml.
im ni uf Joint
utcr raU-h.--i
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"On Krle canril, the mont Import"
ant artificial waterway in .the
the commissioner,
na.H
"the
w, .si hound
liiiHinesn
has virtually
panned under the control of railroads,
while oast hound traffic has liecii
laiKoly diverted, from the canal hy
the repeated reductions In rail raten,
rate arraiiKemeniK and railroad control of terminal facilities. Those
in rial rates are, however, to
a conHiileralile extent a It rlluila hie to
canal competition."
The report drain chiefly with regular through p.iHHencer
and freiKht
HteaniHlilp linen and lakes no account
of trump Ktoaincrn
It Ih the fourth
n
installment as the result of the
of Corporation
extrusive
of water traffic, the three
previous report, relating to water
rim ten, volume of traffic and the control of terminals.
couii-ti'.v.-

SANTA

FEt
nepuri

lla))ciilni;s Always Inter
est Our Ito.sd' rn.
After reading of so many people In
out town who have been cured hy
Doan'g Kidney Pills, the question naturally arises: "Is this medicine equal
ly
In
our neighboring
successful
towns'.'"
The generous statement ol
this Santa Vc resident leaves no room
for doubt on this point.
Joso Ortiz y P.aca, Alto St..
Fo, N. M., says: "In !I0" I used Hoan'f
Kidney pills for palna In my back
which had troubled me for throt
'
;. McAiloo lloiiorcd hv Taft.
V.
They brought prompt relief
New York. Dec. 22. William
il. yours.
MeAiloo, vice chairman of the demo- and proved so satisfactory that I Rave
cratic national committee, announc- a public statement In their praise
ed today that he had receive notice Now nfter two and a half yours have
of hln appointment liy President Taft passed, I gladly confirm every word
to membership on tile hoard of in- of that testimonial. 1 can add that
corporations of the American National I have since used Dunn's Kidney rills,
Ited Cross Society, to fill a vacancy giving thorn a more thorough trial,
ca ns, .,1 by the rcsimy Hon of Admiral
Hcwcy. The appolntiuent was ratified and have received groat benefit, 1
by other members of the board at a know that this remedy Is good foi
recent meeting, the announcement backache and kidney complaint."
said.
For sale by all denlors. Price 50
Co., Buffalo
cents.
New York, sole ngents for thft United
Pure Christmas caiidles nt Scliutt
.MtolxTy's.
lVoc cliancc on valuable, States.
2(13 S.
irl.OH vtlth cci'y purchase.
the name Dan's-So-on- il, -- and
take no other.
and 222 "V. fcnlral.

me tonainon
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Sun tn

OF THE

first national Bank

'

Koster-Mllbur-

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
At the Close of Business Xovcmber 26tli, 1912.
RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts
.$2,660,638.23
Overdrafts
None
Bonds, Securities, Etc
78,658.85
Banking: House and Furniture
49,581.01
;
United States Bonds
$ 443,076.80
Cash and Exchange
2,082,900.78
2,525,977.5S

n

Total

$5,314,855.67
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Ihe repor' kiik that I'd riillroadK
lot the Conner eontrol Hteatn veM-ot ul n.oliil KroxN totina.e
jaml lurni--

COMBINATIONS

fr$5t0-

TO HAVE KILLED

etjlulnhed

t

The

ckkh en mi; (low
of ChlcuKO wen
dozen inori' tlian
them to pay,

The (ircekn Heem to know
they have had onuiiwh.

tthould

a

the I'nlon
with a urand total Illy M.irt.lui; J.iiirii.,1 Km.IuI Iim-,- Ulrrl.
I'lirl.-WWash.. I tec.
11a nieiiKul in for- i. Clial Ked
(
I fit), Hill
iinm with havliiK poisiiiieil the last fund
I'etiliH) Ivania
toll".
Tile
liailroad that remained '1 thu house for the
,ciiiiiiiiiiv'h water llitea hae lU.'iiii) Kimteiwim o. of his w ife and tlve chil
'
tiriMw mnH In HliamcrK and K..MHI Iiuik dren nnd with havnm
caused the
In Lumen. Ihe
J'orh lViitr.il. over death hy that meana of hln
.li.(iii(i prima Ioiin;
the Central of (laiiKiiter, :. I. Stoddard, a llumontead
REPORT IS SUBMITTED
roni--Kallwav, over 411,01111
'f, living 011 Tor, iila creek, fifteen
Il'll".
miles from hire, i8 helm;
TAFTj
TO PRESIDENT
hoiikIiI
"Ihe total capitalization of water throiiKhout eantern WashiiiKton hy
linen controlled hy tliise railroinlK tlie iiuthorllleH of lVrry (ounty
(IhU mil .'..i.)-!...- " It. ,1. tin.. .'....iiiiO.-I no
.
Miiililnril family Ik very poor
verv important uiiiinor- - and the father had not heen Hide to
i.ninmisRiniiPr nf f.nrnriratinns
r
"'porated aetrlccHl iiKureitateK S .3.S 3.- - prov ide food and clothing for his wife
tn
m h.,nd
'"' t:ii.:'.-i.Mira s nt (.nnsmpra h p p.nn hi
and children. The ,,st ,,f the food wan
w
n
III IM
1"iaatl,l,V" HIMI prepared for Wcdnemlay morning. One
ill
1 'J.'i 1. i" are ow nod
with Alleged Unlawful Mon-j- v'
of the little girls, uniihle to rentrnln
bake-da- y
or their HulmlilinrieH. In her hunger, rushed to the tahlo
.
troubles disappear like maeric and what
j inoHt
ow
n
praeiiliiNtaneeH
railroadn
opolies Lxisting.
the others, she fell writhinie to
formerly a day of doubt is now one of pleasure. K C Bakin"
cally nil thi ntoi k of the neparately the floor In convulsions
drinkPowder safeguards the health of vour family bv iiisiiri-- i Incii poniti-i- l water IIikh which they ing part of a cup of coffee,after
according
I
control."
to Mrs. Stoddard, and died almost Imlight, digestible food. And the price is right 25 ounces
hy
nut
the
traffic
of
dominated
mediately. Stoddard, she nays, then
for 25 cents.
lain r.l, the hoisted the coffee pot nnd the plate
aloni the lanti in
or
ri! vn itrs
itrroitT
hulk, addn ttle report. In con- - of pancakes
meal
on
and
threw
the
thiin
M
I1
I'KI MHI'.VT
liy
irolled
two Important HtoaiiiKhlp fl.u.r.
Send for the K C CooTfc'j "Book- - it's FREE.
llallroail companleH and Htetiiu-connolidatlonH, Ihe Atlantle, (lulf and
dog
h
Hi,,
whli
one
ate
of
cuke,!
hIiIji comlilnatioiiH
control the iWiHl Imllen HteaiiiHhlp liiu-- and the
The A' C Cook's Book, containing 90 tested, casilv-mad- e
died Immediately.
Uvular iloineHtle HtealiiHhip IIiuh j Kant, rn Stonmnhip Corporation. With
rvA
10 from
Stoddard
then
harrowed
sent
(if the I'lilted HIiiIch, di Htro) ilia
upon reeeipl of the colon J ccrtijicate packed in 25.
II few exeofitlotiH
It
comcount
the
uent
neigh
horn,
d
husaying
ho
to
wished
h
nun
competition.
cent cans. Send il today.
panleH of these connolidatiom' wire
Ifin for the chili:, and left for tow n
Water llneH Ions Atlantic
tormerly Hiil.nidiarieH of the Connoli-- I telling
hl wife he would arrange for
and KHlf coiiHtH to larue extent
c'
dated Stenmxhl l.lneH, (ircanizeil hy the funeral. Mm. Stoddard notified
Mfg. Co., Chicago
are iiuxlliai ten or huI Hidiarli H of ICharliH
W. Murni', and whh h collapn-leneighhors. A ( oioncr's Inituest estab
raill oailn,
in 1907.
lished the fact that the little gill died
Xew Haven
HHtem ( harRed
While there appeara to lie no inter of
poison
the
of the coro- with
nttemptinK to HiippreHH
ownership
of
Muck hetween ttlene two ner'H Juryandplaced verdict
(
(o
responsibility
for
on
l.i'iii; i.iliiinl
i Hteamnhlp
coiiHoliilatloiiH.
Mr.
Conant
Xoiind.
ad, In, they have several dlreciorH In her death on her father.
Xew Haven HyHtem
and the
t t qui
conHldcruhlc
ominon Indicating
at
"T f" '
j .ajiij ii
Kntern SteaiiiHlili
'ompaiiy, in
community of intcrcnt.
CLAYTON SCENE OF
will. Ii the railroad in it Htock- Import-tin- t
in
the
all
l.aken
Croat
the
holder, control New Vork t'ily-Nethrough paHKeimer and piiekaue-fr- i
PRETTY WEDDING;
Hnulaliil traffic,
IkIH IIik h, It In declared, are nw
Soiithein I'uclflc Ih declared to
hy railroads. In the local paekaKi'
ed
. COUPLE POPULAR
dlHpoHitliin t
have Htiowii
fielaht traffic there are a larRo mini
I
fiteaiiiNhii competition on
Independent
of
her
water
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Terrace addition,

Th,ese lots are on a corner and have a frnntam n( 00 feel nn Central
avenue.
Address Box 241, City.
1
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THE FIRST SAVINGS BANK & TRUST COMPANY
l

sixtv-fou-

AT A BARGAIN.
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FOR SALE

Lots five and six, block

m Amu

?uuc
m

i
immt

I

1

."..$5,3 14,855.67

I If

--

liri-iiu- ns

300,000.00
4,604,3S1.61

T

-

--

110,474,06

THIS BANK IS THE OLDEST AND HAS THE LARG- - f
EST BUSINESS OF ANY BANK IN NEW MEXICO. J
?
WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS.

mi-n-

coiit-Mc-

300,000.00

Total
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Glass-Pai- nt

C!manKPlaster

Albuaueraue Lumber Co.
North
Street
43
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SCOOP HAS TWO MORE XMAS PRESENTS TO GIVEAWAY.,

the Cub Reporter.
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EXPLOIT MINES

The

norm

tt Morning tlourmil)
Inter-niitiom-

whoso

($100,000,000)

main object will be to uci,ulre, exploit and develop the Immense Iron
mines and the correspondingly large
coal deposits of linizil. Koine of tlm
world's greatest financiers are inter-- .
ested in the combine, including the
ISnrings, Kir Ernest
Rothschilds,
Ciissol and a group of American bankers whose identity has been kept a
close secret here for reason that undue publicity at this juncture when
negotiations are only beginning might
have u disastrous effect. One of the
concerns closely connected with the
deal Is the Itabrla Iron Ore Company,
limited, which has a share capital of
i.2,000.000 and a powerful directorate.
A director of the Itabrla Company,
sifter admitting that the negotiations
were pending, said the matter whs
only in a preliminary stage, and that
it would be two or three months before anything definite was known. "1
know Sir Ernest Cassel won't like
his name being mentioned in connection with It," he said. "He is out of
iifiness now and his only Interest
in the new' concern would be from
an investment point of view, but
(should he find his name being mixed
up in it, it might have the effect of
his refusing to go into it.
"So far as the Itabria Company is
concerned, we have the mines, someone else has the port, while a third
party has the railroad. What we are
trying to do is effect a combination of
all three to mutual advantage. Wo far
mining has not been practicable, owing to the cost of getting the ore
uway, but under one management the
outlook will be entirely different."
The Itabira Company owns certain
mining properties situated in the dis
trict of Itabrla in the province of
They
Minus Geraes,
Brazil.
x.'ere
said to be wonderfully rich in Ironstone and with the falling off in value
of iron ore from the .Spanish mines.
Brazil is likely to become the thief
center of the world's supply.

1

E

P. F. McCanna
Phono
Insurance
UIS1XESS

FLIES TO
FROM

AFRICA

BUNGALOW FOR SALE.

FOR SALE.

HEAL BARGAIN'S IN

PROPERTY.
Sale.
Urick business block, Central Ave.
Frame building. Central Ave.
r.O ft. on Copper Ave.
between 5th
and 6th Sts. Good building.
Two lots corner 0th nnd Central
Ave.
Two lots corner 5lh nnd Central
Ave.
Two lots on Central Ave. between
4th and 6th Sts.
Three lots corner Central and
Sixth St.
Two lots corner field and Sixth.
I hnve a customer for 4 or 5 room
house In the
modern
Fourth ward. Notify me if you have
one.
Ground Floor, State Natl Dank Blrig.

Close in business lots.
Soino good corner lols.

Improved business property.
LotH and houses In ull parts of tbe
city.
frame, furnished, bath,
1S00
electric lights, near shoim; rent $30
a month. $U00. cash.
brick, modern, corner,
$2300
(food shade and outbuildings; 4th
ward; terms.
14000 S.foom brick, modern, hot
water heat, well built, good porches;
$1400 cash, balance i per cent.
$5850 8 room, I story tram dwelling, modern, corner lot, on car Una,
Fourth ward.
MONEY TO LOAN.

PANICKY PERIOD OF

pussenger
$35,000.

OAS PASSED
of Recent Unsettled
Condition Lose Their Influence After Week of Unusual

Causes

211

Jnrn:dl

one

of the
biggest real estate deals for month
was closed here a few days ago. when
e
A. E. Maeev sold his fancy
farm, ini lading fifty acres of orchard
to F. E. Downs, of Carlisle. Ark. Mr.
e
Macy takes in the deal a
farm in Arkansas. The deal Involved
120-acr-

700-acr-

The .Maeey orchard is conceded by
all to he the best kept and cultivated
orchard in the valley. It gets water
from the Hagerman canal.
Mr. Macey has owned this land for
eighteen yearn and given it the most
careful attention, bringing the land
from the raw state until It was the
bi st producer in this section.
,
Possession is to be given about the
15th. Mr. Maocy is undecided whether
he will move to Arkansas. Mr. ons
will locale ou the farm.

Dunbar's

modern nouse, corner
lot, on car line, near shops. Only
$1000.00. Kasy Terms.
J. II. l'KAK,

Phono 398

110 S.

Third.

Conveyancing.

!;!.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
210 V. Silver.
Phono 351,
WANTED
Teamsters and laborers,
and 12.25 day; carpenters;
John M. Moore Realty Co. log$1.75,
suxvyers and coal miners.
Phono 10.
211 W. Gold.
WANTED
Errand boys. Apply at
the Economist.
Light xvork In afternoons.
WANTED
Address I s., rare Journal.
ber rail orders to date haxe been
3X0,000 tons.
Five American laborers.
WANTED
Call J. II, Good, room 5, Whiting
Structural eon traits placed aggregated more than 10,000 tons. Since
the fabricating shops
December
MAN' experienced in develophave booked orders for nearly 70,000 YOUNG
ing films and printing. Give, full
tons and the indications are that the
particulars, age, ctb. li. A. J., care
11112 contracts will bo
23 Years of Success.

ii

.

lt,

rccord-breuk-In-

,

().

.1.

M.oDonald. Gen. Del., city.

FOR RENT

COZY HOMES

Rooms.

Ilel-Siu-

..

W. M. SHERIDAN, M. D.
Practice Limited to

Urinary Diseases
Diseases of the Skin.

Genlto

Real Estate.

"I,

tni

4

porch.

215

N. Sex

enrh

11KXT

2

10
6

per cent
pei

cent

VllS.
Specialists

dren, (ilti S. Arno St.
FOR RENT Nicely furnished room,
suitable for one or couple. Hoard If
desired. (121 S. Walter.
E
FOR-RLarge sleeping porch,
NT
nice room and board, in Highlands.
Phono 1.rK2.l.
nice rooms with
Full I!
both and large porch. Will furnish
for good tenant, phone l"iX2.I.
Large and elegant front
I'OlTTllCNT
room. 410 N. 4th. No sick wanted.
Man employed In daytime preferred.
Foil RENT Two rooms, well fur
nished, moder i; also largo sleeping
porch. 410 E. Central. Phone 10!! 4.1.
Foil RENT- - Furnished room, all
modern conveniences, to gentleman
only. 220 N. Sevetili SI.
Elegantly
furnished
FOIl IlENT
front room; private family, board
if preferred. 421 W. Copper.
ENT--Thre- e

win 11; not si;

hotel

State Hotel

Ranches.

FOR RENT
c

I

Orchard.

1

$700;
rooms,

Nose, Throe
Bldg.

7

South Edith.

208

FOR

Miscellaneous.

SALE

Saddles, ponies and surMrs. E. L. Bradford
Gold avenue.
voicis cuirciuo.
setting
Cash or lime,
Foil
819 W. Clold.
I'liune 11MW.
lllilg.
3 and 4 Grant
machine.
plant.
lighting
Milt SALE Gasoline
.
118 West Gold.
TYPEWRITERS
rugs,
t,
Foil SALE Dresser,
pump, Homer pigeons. 1201 South UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER CO.,
183 flonth Fourth Street. Phone 174.
Edith.
Repairs,
for all makes.
SUPPLIES
FOR SALE One cabinet Singer maetc. Local dealer for L. C. Smith.
chine; I small electric motor, cheap.
W. C. lieall, fill W. Control. Phon.
408 S, Fourth SI.

Foil

rey.

SALE

1I0W.

HALK

SALE
FR
wagon. In good

Parsons

24 2.

low-dow- n

condition, liukeryor
dairy wagon, cheap. 1401 N. Second
St., Joseph Metzinger.

Livestock, Poultry.

FOR SALE
FOR HALE-

Wet,

Fresh ranch eggs. Wm.
Phone 1489W.
one fine Ilrointu turkey

-

413 W. Atlf.ntle.

FOR SALE
407 W. Roma.
gobbler.
Foil SALE Good riding and driving
720 South Hroadxvny.
horse cheap.
gentle,
Foil SALE Fine riling pony,
al a bargain. Owner leaving city.
en II loll ver hotel.
Foil SALE Span good mules, weigh
Young ami ac
about 1,200 each.
tive. 720 South llrondwav.
THEY lay. they win, they pay. Won
four firsts, one second, nt state fair,
1912.
seconds,
1911; six firsts, two
it. C. Jt. I. Iteiis. Mottled
and S. C. White Orpingtons.
Eggs and chicks for sale. U E.
Thomas, P. O. Box 111. 717 East
Haiti ldlno.
1

I

FOR RENT

U.L KINDS, both now and .eoond-han- d,
bought, sold, rented nd repaired.
Albuquerque Typewriter Exchange. Phone 144. S21 West Paid.

mBuJiissjcjjm
$1.25

ads
U. S.

PER WUKU Inserting classified
In it) leading papers In th.
Si nd tor list. Tho Duke Adver-

tising Agency,

433 Main St., Los Angeles, or 12 Geary St., San Francisco,
FOR SALE Well established business. About $5,000 will handle. W.
P. Metealf. corner 4tn and Gold.
FOR SALE .Market, doing nice cash
business only, clearing 12a month.
Write J. A. qtllnn, Gen. Del., El Puso,
Tex.

model F Bulclc
auto, good condition, for sale cheap,
or xxill trails for
car.

P. O. Box

BG,

Helen, N. M.

Dwellings.

"Oil RENT Five room furnished
houses; modern. Inqulr. Tompkins,
08 W. Silver.
mod
in
.;T I'm nl.--i, ed Ionise, street,
North Fourth
ern. 717
hone f, ; 5 or to7'.i.
modern house;
FCR RENT
close In; large yarn: on car nno.
Strong Pros. phon. 7
I
Modern bouses. 4. f.,
olt R EXT
apart
ami x rooms, and
xx.
W. II. M. Million, 21..
ments.

WANTED

Richards.

Pipes

Ill

to

repair. Joe

W. Central.

Trunks;
Cases

Suit

and

Bill

Hand
made, repair
exed and
it
changed.
q u e r que
FacTrunk
tor), 209 S. 2d
St. Phone 4tt
Al-h-

Gold.

RENT Two room unfurnished
orchard and KR
l
a month,
Foil I: EXT R SALE
house xvith porch.
01
norm
5
miles
garden.
truck
7 West Marble
water 4'i.bl. Apply
Santa he. N. .xi.. n 1.10
Abundance of water. A good proposi a venue.
j. FOR RENT 1O01 N. Fourth street.
tion to riMht party. vxuare.-- in.
i 'jisoer.
Santa l'e. N. M.
modern brick; front and rear
por lies; range Hnd shades; water paid;
shade. Rent 122. r,n. Inquire nt Otto
or Mrs. Tilton Dogh.
i per liieikman's.
pasture,
Allalta
RENT
Foil
X. Fourth.
1015
-AUuuvdpallinun,
W.
A.
month.
1

K

& BAKES.

4
houses;
rooms, corner,
SOLOMON U BliKTON, M. Pv
$1,700.
$2,200; 5
W. II.
Physician and Surgeon.
215 W. Gold.
Barnett Bid..
cottage xvlth Phono 617.
FOR SALE Three-roogood Improvements on lot;
rent
WOMAN'S HOSPITAL.
well. Terms to suit purchaser, or will
ObstrelrlCK and Gynecology.
trade for vacant property. Bee uxvuor,
Dr. Patterson, Mitr.. 721 N. Ind Bt.

rooms,

11

ranch; new four
'OR RENT
room house; new ban, and chicken
house and yard; house Is furnished
Hid there are some f,,rni Implements;
Ight miles south of. toxvn. Price. $10
tenant. Jnh.11 M.
...r imuiiiIi I., 1:
Moore Realty Company, rl4 W. Gold
FOR RENT

TUJ.

Eye. Bar,

Stat. National Ba.k
Phone 8fl.

house-keepin-

OPPORTUNITY

JLPJWAN

house

Modern

SALE

FOIl

near the University,
furnished rooms for
down, balance du. at
light housekeeping, 5:' V. silver
Phone 1508W.
FOR ilENT Rooms for
modern. No invalids or chil- FOIl SALIC Bargains In

Full

Grande, Prop.
for a live man 200 S. Charles
I list
Phone HIS.
selling our guaranteed
Yakima
nursery
grown
exclusive
stock;
valley
HOTEL
AMERICAN
territory; outfit free; caih weekly;
experience,
required
"hustle," not
furnished and housekeeping
Toppenlsh Nursery Co., Toppenlsh, Modernrooms.
502 W W. Central.
Wash.
WANTED
For United States army,
able bodied unmarried men beModern sleeping anil housekeeping
tween ages of 18 and 15; citizens of
United States, of good character and rooms. Corner Fourth and Ceiitrnl.
temperate habits, who can speak,
read and write the English language.
For Information apply to Recruiting
COME HOME.
Officer, Barneit bldg., Albuquerque,
N. M.
you
are tired and hungry,
If
come to the ST. JAMES HOTEL.
SALES MANAGEIt WAXTFD to man
Wo urn here to can, for the tired
age states of Arizona and New Mexand hungry. 117 2 N. First St.
ico, for one of the largest ami oldest
manufacturers in the country distribgrocery
wholesale
uting through
Apartments.
FOR RENT
channels. Applicant must have had
iclual experience in selling goods dis FOR RENT Modern furnished and
rooms,
week or
housekeeping
tributed through wholesale grocers.
'Jive full details of business experi month. Westminster. Phone 1078.
Two modern, clean light
Do not Foil RENT
ence and personal history.
housekeeping rooms; no children.
unswer unless your references win
bear the closest scrutiny, or unless Reasonable. 210 N. Fourth.
you are earning at the present time Milt RENT
lioli I Denxer, furnish
ApplV
ed, or will sell furniture.
at least $1,800 per annum. Address
W. V.
Futrelle. Phones 492 und
A. I!. Co., Journal.
AN

.

1

Practice Limited to Tuberculosis.
Hour.: 10 to 12.
Phon. 1177
324 V4 W. Central Ax-Albuquerque Sanitarium. Phon. III.

KENT

If desired.

Journal.

-

1

5

jwFgRSALE

M. D.

A. G. 8HORTUE,

rooms in good location.
Prices right; terms reasonable.'
If they do not please, will build
what you want.
HOME KKAt.TY CO,
.02 V. Central.
of

ir,7!iW.

WANTED
or week.
WANTED

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

Dexter,

Furnished rooms, bvarJ FOR SALE Improved farm ot fifty Th Waaaermann and Nognchl Tl
acres under ditch. A bargain. Oscar
22 W. Marquette.
Balvanun "6uS" Administered.
CItliens' Bank Building.
Cull KENT Furnished rooms, mod- Lllfreing, Hernardo, N. M.
Albuquerque, Now Mexloo.
ern, 218 South Wtilter street.
If your price is right we can soli
Foil itl'.N'f Nicely furniblieU looms your property.
DU. C. II. CONNER,
with Jialh. 3151,6 S. Second.
THE NEW MEXICO IlEAf.TY CO
Onieonath.
Phone 4U8.
l.
bed III W. Silver
-- tern Block.
FOR KENT Nicely furnished
Room
.
room. 420S. F.dith.
Phone
Ft) II IIEN'T Furnished rooms, modFOR SALE
Houses
ern; no sick. Apply 50X VI W.Cenlral.
M. .
modern JOSEPH 6. CIPES,
rooms. FOR SALE Nexv
FOR RENT Strain heated
TubcrciiliMdn.
porches.
collage with two screened
21 6 Vi N. Second, The Plymouth.
Whiting Bldg. Hour.
Must lie sold at once. 12(H r;. central Suite
Furnished room and
I'l
m. phones; Office lilt; Sanitarium 17.

Foil

sleeping

FOR SALE

Notary Public.
Fhtablishcd 1HHS. Incorporated
1

&

l--

Hcnlals.
Abstracting.

oc-

Wire).
l.rrlholiday
The

McClughan

sexver connection.

$1,7(10;

NT

Chances.
Residence I.ols.
Dwellings, ('fish or Terms.

l.eiixetl Wire).

INSl'llANCK.

W. Gold. Phone (157.

lonns.

I

l--

Albuquerque nnd llcmlug.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.

Thaxton & Co.

Insurance, all Kinds.

J.tiirniil Special

for

dentists.

property.

(Coiner of Third.)

General housework by day
A. H.. care Journal.
r.xxv,.rU
lee.
tiy capable .xoung 10111 po- WANTED
a
de
Experienced saleswomen.
for
responsible
spirit was held
sition that offers opportunity. Can
...
Apply at the Economist.
crease in the volume 01 oumocs milarge
give
or
bond
references.
34
industry last week, but a
iron
Girl for general house.
Position us driver or othUll- - WANTED
WANTED
..r riniuh,..!
.. ut....l
.... - nrodncts
in.
lHIJIlltSl ...
K'ghth St.
work. Apply los
er similar work. City references.
dcr negotiation have Veen postponed
Phone I rK.I.
merely until alter me ium
or middle aged
Young
WANTED
year. Since December 1st iur shops
fill S. P.xvy.
woman for housework,
and
here hooked orders for 2.'i.'KiO cars spegeneral
received
to
do
Woman
WANTED
loeomotixe oullders have
Apply t,i
house work and cooking.
or
cifications on ItiO engines.
2 or 3 unfurnished
WANTED
furnished rooms for housekeeping. Mrs. V. T. Armijo, 6.23 W. Copper.
Hail contracts last xveek aggregated
110.000 Stale price. J. H.. rre Journal
7...000 tons Including
about
YOI'NG WOM AN" experienei d in am
37,IM0
tons for the Southern Pacific, 5,000
developing.
photography,
ateur
tons for other Harriman lines.
etc, 'Jive full particulars,
printing,
and
JSIP.-K-P-railroad
Southern
tons for the
age. etc. G. E. II., care Journal.
smaller tonnnxe for export torepubl- LOST
diamond ear ring between
lirazil and the Argentine
the
Ave.,
fihphoiim
md
Marquette
ic. The ruil mills have booked or- ater. Reward for return to .Morning
ders to date this year for 4.sr.o.oo0 Journal.
nd ware-- h
Storeroom
tons for ls!2. and 1&13 shipments and
of money, owner can FOli RENT
it is expected that before the close ol Fl'Nl bySum
ois... r,ol S. First street. Inquire
011 C. A, While, at
calling
have
will
lo
year's
total
ihe month the
Albuquerque Lumber Co,
lose to 5, 000,000 toun. The Decern- First National bank.
(Ilv .Morning

on corner of

12

I

l--

IlusincNN

Changes,

During Week Just Past
Bolh Local and Foreign Use.

Go.

FIRE INSURANCE and LOANS

FI1113

and with long leases to good tenants. Upkeep is maintained by tenants. This in an investment meriting attention, us it is sure to make
some one a big profit. Detailed Information gladly furnished.
Choice; liiislnesa ljOts.

lf

to Morning

Porterfield

at fuir valuation.

S

SIXTY THOUSAND
DOLLAR REALTY
DEAL AT R0SWELL

1

Also txxo houses in Highlands

Small ranch, half mile from car
bungalow, on main
line, good
highway, acre young trees, 2 acres
alfalfa, good barn, etc. Price $3,400,
or will trade for close In residence

depot, for sale for
In splendid condition,

SPIRIT

6O,000.

.

1171.

"

Wist Coal axeiiuc.

Seventh street.

Nest to Fostofflce.

74.

We have a large nexv modern
brick business block, 100
feet front, only half block from

New York, Dec. 2 2. Through
casional periods of uneasy "depression,
last week's stock market emerged into
increased contidonce and strength despite the reaction as the week came
to a close; the tone of the market was
Improved and the special causes of
the recent unsettlement si cmod to
have lost their Influence. The supreme
mer
court decision in tile unthracite Keail-ing
ger case and the increase in the
dividend which followed later had
a galvanic effect on stocks.
Reports that Austria nnd Servia nad
nettled tnelr differences promised to
remove the most threatening condition In international relations. The New
York money market grew distinctly
easier from the combined el feds of
a
return
stock market liquidation,
flow of bank cash from the interior
dividend
and some heavy

011

feet by

100

216 West Gold.

FOR SALE

STOCK EXCHANGE

8eilul

I.oIh

111

Phone

(lly Morning .Iniiriuil

for Sale

Four-roomodern bungalow, fireplace, sleeping porch, east front, one
block from car line. Owner is leaving
toxvn and must sell nt once. Price
right. See

A. Fleischer
South Fourth Street.

0!

rrriMinlen

LEWIS

Cromwell Bulldlag
Rooms
Phon
Res. Phone U22W; Office

WANTED Pianos, household goods,
A. B. ROBERTSON
etc., stored safely at reasonable
Lawyer.
rates.
Advances made. Phone 540, Stern Block.
Phone 1144k
The Security Warehouse & Improvement Co. Offices: Rooms 8 and 4,
drnnt block, Third street and Central
avenue.
DK. J. B. KHAJfT
Dental Surgeon.
.
WANTED AT ONCE.
Rooms
Barnett Bldg. Phone 714.
n
close-IHi
$3,000 to loan on go'
Appointments Made by Mah

221 West Gold.

NDuSTRi

Rosxvcll, N. M.. Dee. 22.

Office In First National Dank Dull
in 1, Albuquerque, N. M.

STORAGE.

FmE lNSCIlANCE.

disbursements.
The whole financial community, es, Necessary 10.vcepi.ioii.
pecially the stock exchange, coniin-ue- d
perturbed by the Investigation be"All, my friend," said the man who
fore the congressional committee at was fond of moralizing, "It is true that
were
of
reports
Washington.
xv e can really accomplish nothing unTrade
Aviator Garros Completes Trip, sustained activity.
Copper warrants til the crooked has been made straight
a sharp fall in London, rebound
Crossing 160 Miles of Water alter
ed with effect on copper securities.
final figures of the agricultural
During One Flight; Injures The
WANTED
Miscellaneous.
department confirmed the estimates;
of record harvests.
Machine Landing,
W. A.
Stove repairing.
WANTED
Goff, phone 568. 205 B Central.
House building and jo&
(lly Mural,,-- ; .limriml N'irrhil l.eiiwd Wire).
IS WANTED
Home, Dec. 22. Roland G. Garros,
carpentry. Barton Keller, 72$ No.
the Kronen aviator, completed today
8th St. Phone 1292W.
his long flight from Tunis, Africa.
To buy "small established
WANTED
Garros, after a splendid flight from
business.
Phono r06, or address
Tunis on December Kith, landed at
THE
AFFECTED
h.. 1318 West Marcpiette.
Trapani, Sicily, a distance of 160 miles
WANTED
Electric motors, slot maover the Mediterranean sea. He left
Trapani yesterday and flew to the
chines, phonographs, cash registers,
Italian mainland.
typewriters, guns, clocks; everything
Today he continued his flight, stopHOLIDAY
to repair.
Work called for and deping at Naples for lunch.
livered. J. M. Crawford. 206 E. CenFavorable weather enabled Garros
tral avenue. Phone 568.
to cover the last stage of his journey
ut great speed. He landed at Home an
To rent, furnished ranch
WANTED
hour and one-habefore he was exnear this city xxith prospect of buypected. In landing, the aeroplane was However, Heavy Orders' for ing, or will take charge of small
'
slightly damaged, but Garros was not
rHnch on shares If riqht party will
Steel Rails Were Booked stock same. Can furnish gilt edge
hurt.
for reference as to reliability. Address

ISnef-lii- l

BHYAJi
Attorney-at-La- w

IT

013.

112 N. Second St.

For

Negotiations are
il
pending for the formation of Hn
corporation with a capital of

BIRDIN

JT0RN
1,

B. W.

Attorneys-at-Law-

South America'

120.000.000

Waunilt Coluinnms
Journal
THROUGH THE JOURNAL
YOU HAVE A WANT TE1X

IF

H

I

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

WILfiOM

English Capitalists and American Bankers Prepare to Iin
nvest $100,000,000

Hjwln1 Correspondence
London, Deo. 22.

"HOP."

By

.

,

FIVE

..

.1: Ml... N.
orIH
postoffice

THE STAGE

..
...
..

..

TUB

HOT
M-

Leaves Albuquerque
daily except .sunuuys ax e . ". 'v
Can carry three passengers at a
time. First comes, first served.
For tickets apply to
ti 1NO C;.RCIA. Prop.
Phono 7T
1101 S. Hioiulxxay.

.

I
i,

'!

;

'

i
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SIX

IS

ItHiim-x- ,
)lonn I'liriilitilntf tiood, ('ullcrjr, TimiIh, Iron Plpa,
Work.
VdIwh noil lllliiiict, riiiiultiiiK, llcnliiiK, '''In '"
SIH W. TATItAli
Tlil KrilOMO SIS.

Stove,

Oi"T

Al

420

:

IIIUM

MAS

t.lVINti.

Bennett Indian Trading Co.

slcrduy iiflcruoon illil
Thi' mid
(ml llxurraii,tc imy plans for llm funeral of Felix II. Lester, foiinir illy
i liiriuy,
A large 1111111I11 r of representatives of (In. KIUh. the llrrnnlllln
county Imr and tin- municipal iinvern-iiii'tiInside other friends of Mr. I. l
r, made Ihi' proecuxliui, which puss-i- l
iilmiK iviiir.il avenue, tin' longest
Mrrri hern for noin. lime.
y1

This week we offer some big values in

Boys' Suits and Reefers
uin-rii-

1 1

IIIIILUII

III U U I IUI I f

u

1

1

.
U

nr!l

i
1

I

Mil

f

II,

IVI

1

ill if

TO LEAVE TODAY

SHOOTING, DIES

FOR PHOENIX

AT HOSPITAL

of which we show an elegant line.
to $7.50; also

SANTA ROSA

l,

Co. (Inc.)
peilera

Prices $4.50, $5.00

Smoking Jackets and Bath Robes
of which we have

I

cm--

&

i:x

nmnrTinw iiiui nuHI Ar1
innnmi
A U
Nfli

Wholesalers of Everything

Gross, Kelly

iii

m mi view
ui: rwutv
i:i.li;t mm: or
.N)iK. i:iMti ss Tin-- wuvri iiN m:mhii:t i x
r it

a

City Officials, Elks, Attorneys!
and Democrats March with!
..
11
r
n... i .
rruci'Sbion uum numo 10
iHr Iflnf
Broadway on Central Avenue l.ir
wbwiikiiuii

Charles Ilfeld Co.
ALBUQUERQUE

SPECIAL VALUES

UNTIL CHRISTMAS

LARGELY

113 KOt'TII Si: OM)

MATTHEW'S

LAS VEGAS

NAVAJO RUGS AT COST

ATTENDED

Do You Know Whero Your Milk Comes From?

Phono

FUNERAL

LESTER

Crescent Hardware Company

a fine tine at $5.00, $6.50 and $7.50

Our Dollar Ties
arc as good as you usually get for $1.50.
see us.

Call

and

Service
Mil' hold lit till' l.i'HtiT11I
bo Married Thursday to Santa Rosa Man Succumbs
boon', 11
West Central avenue,
2:30 o'clock by An lideueon W. H.
Miss Rosalie Viault of Phoeiiml
Wiuii'ii. of tho KrHi nj.il h ii r
Tei Hours After He Was
Vegaa, N. M.j Albiupienpie, N. M.j Tin'iiiiirurl, N, M.: Trlnlilail. (In n I hi) corli'Ki' Mliirtcil on Uk Jour-tu'1;
nix; Members of Commercial,
to thi' ri'ini'ti'ry.
Wounded by Accidental Dis- Four io- Colo.; I'ifDH, N. M.; Corona, N. M.
!!
r u Clilcl
'I Ii.iiiihm
olfii i'I'm, I ri
Club Say Good-By- e
Mi Mlllln, I'liiitnln
to Him." chai&e of Automatic Pistol,
I'at li'ilrioly iiml
iffli cm ( 'biii li'H MhIiix mid I'M, lioii.i-liiLAUNDRY
In Ihi' li'iul,
ml four
uiti'
AxNlHiimt Clilff .laiiiiH CoKKrovi',
T. J. Naylon, neirelary of the
CMpox Apodaen. who wax xll
Sat- minci:
iii
(incur
McMiiMcn.
loriti' Munii and
cltili, who recently reHlKiied. unlay
cooo
Ik h I at the home of
(Tin- - Peer or Alt)
fiillowi-il- .
J. M, Hiirm-t- t
Tin' Kll( Will ea e hlH linil lilliK for I'hnclll, (ioli.ab-- li in Mnrtiue.toix
5
n, die
WHITE
2."i' per Hi,
iiiiih next. Thrn iHiiit' tin'
Ariz.,
Ju- be will have an inlerext o'clock yexlei'day nioriiiri; nt
illy i. nil In the where
coiinlv iiltornoyM urul lhi
Valley
pcplVx
hoxpiliil.
Orrllloa Lcim
mlllx.
flour
WAGONS coiinly 1J1111 u riillc
iiiiiHicch.
minci: mi; vr
ach
Gallop Lamp
"I regret to
A lliilitielilie,"
n
pronounced fatal
.Gallup Stove
The wound
I'hi' h ch thi- - fnlliiwi'il tlic ini'inlicrx of hI, Mr, Naylon, leave
I lit!
Saturday- liinht by Mr. 1,. (i. Hiee. city
who liaa been an
thi' ci'iilral coinniltti-i'aiirl alter It
'
yens'
phyxiclnn.
not
believed
Inn it
booster xlnce he wax elected
ami- tin- iiiiiliiKiH with relative of In the xeerelaryxhip of the CommerA NTn RACITK, ALIi SIKKS, STKAM COAIi.
( n SI1I ititn s
that the mun ycoiild ilie so xooii. The
Mr. f.fHier ml Irlcnilx.
Mayor U. K. cial chili.
Coke, Hill Wood, Kaory WoimI, Cord UikhI, Native Klndlln. Tin
Alhiniiieripie, I believe,
a .:;.s caliber inelal JaeUcled
bullet,
n
It. Si'IIith,
he
and tin1 eiiterinu an urea of prosperity. I am ball, entered the rK'ht side of thoj
ii
Krlnk,
Ire Clay, Sania
Brick, Common Brlrk. lime.
iilllearei'H iiiiinlieil al the hIiIik of confident
the city will (trow ra- tibiloinen, perlornted the IntextineK
fancv i.i sti.k
the hear'Ne ax f.ir iih llroaihvnv. w heri pidly whenth'it
hip.
li
times,
ft
eleven
new
the
left
at
the
and
xhops
Fe
Santa
IIAI-IN- S
Ihey entered u
Indcriakcra ami Knihalmrra,
i i la k ' and continued
l ne ran yvas speni
bexin o un up."
nller us paNHUKC
Prompt Service
to I'lilrvlevv cemetery.
or Miclit.
Lie mill
Mr. Naylon la tn be married Thurs- throux!) the liody and it remained in
The police and firemen ntoiicd at day niorntiiK to .viixa HoKiille Viault, the inan'a clothes.
Telephone 75, Ili'Nitli'iK'fl UH.
It yvas not. known
Kroailway ami lined up on each Hide of I'hoenlx. The niarrlimo ceremony that the bullet in
i:xri: i nc v si:i;ii;n
hlioint 'Ik., Copper ami HtxMMid.
pussed entirely
i f
the Ntreet with hernia bared until la to lie held at St. Mary a church .it through him until he was xlrlimed at
it IM
lieaiKe pnxHcil. The hiwyerx,. Klka I'hoenlx, Father NovatuM llcn.iK
the
the hospital.
i lb., fur XVmid meiiihi ra of the democratic rom- .Mrs. Apodacii, wife of the
dead
A iiinss lliecllni; of the di'iiKM'i'iitx of Pril lui t No. I'll, lor the pur.
uiltleeM took cnri'liieH III llroadwuv.
you
In
K. A. MoFxman, whom the club emevent
the
in, w ho wax w ith him when he yvas
fhnt
i"
should
MtoMI IcUtV KATDIS
Klkx
The
xerheld
their rltiiallxtie
ployed to audit the aeorotary'M hookx. shol, yyax (it his. bcadslde yvlicn h
pose of nolninalilix II elllldiilat
of Hie I'ellce and for
lnt receive your morning paper,
lor
vn ea at inn m'aVe in Fiilrvlew ceinc
call rday cheeked Mr. Naylon out. II. died. She ordered the body taken In
telephone JiHVANT'a
( initial Ic of said precinct, U li"r by ciilliil for Monday, December
tcrv.
iMHtinv .tt fi: ITU IT
iindei-takeichart;,,
bv
H.
l.owber.
Flench
ti
w
Ilenlnif,
tho new xe( retary,
ill
giving ynur num.
I he
n
were Hiecl,illy take offleo Hometlme
floral
S:lil. ul S o'clock, p. in., at the iil'lUf of A. I'lei'O'liei', 111 S. Fourth
for 'i'nwhile il ix beum held peiid-ln- "
thia week.
mill (uldreHs unci lha paper will
ji til f III and nerved ax mute token
of
the ai'b. i of n brother. Transitu
A laruo number of the memhei'x of
Mnct. All druiocrilts are iirne.l Id lltteiul.
bo delivered by tt special
the love In which Mr. Lexter w;ih held the club yextcrday went to the club Apodaca, yy ho yvas expected to urrlyc
phono 001 or 602.
by II who knew him.
Sl)l,t).MO
l
HlTtTOX.
to any iioinlby t Mr. Navlon.
The late Inst nlKhl. It is likely the body
m li'i IimI mill
ti
Ciiniliiv
club linx been remarkably xucccxslul yvill be taken to Santa lioxa for burial.
PreciiK ( ( ii in iia n.
pi hi d lor tlie Holiday trade.
5.tl I toward f 5.00
p rni ax
Air. Naylon
ATTENTION FARMERS AND durliiK
The above reward will bo paid
and hlx rexlmintlon wa accepted with They Always Help I Jlili'l'ly I'cople.
All under u In : niit- -i In' Mi ll
hmiu ammmn
Foley Kidney Pills Kiye .just the mKmsaKsansmiimam
by
I'cyret
the director!.
for tho arrest uiiil conviction of
111
lilt nppiivlnlod.
DAIRYMEN
help elderly ,peopIe need to tone and
llliyoho I'lUlghl aloallllg copll'S
.Mrs. V. A. Wulker, formerly of this
strengthen tli.'ir Ui.liie.ys and bladder clly.
of tbu Morning: Jiiiiriuil from
now of I.os AriU' les. Cal.i is here
and I'eifulale llu'ir nciioii. John
If you are n fanner, we will xell you
tlu diinrwiiya of (uibmrlberH.
to
hpend the holidays yvith tier
V.
TO
" feel nephew,
hlKh grade llolxteln
Beet Sugar Syrup
dairy cows on
Mreutor. III., rays:
JOUKNAI. PUJU.JMIUNO CO.
W. S. Patterson and family, Colorado
the cany payment plan, if you will
belter and .'itroneoi' than f ha e for Ilila North Thirteenth,
100 Per Cent I'nre lUt't Suj;iir and
street,
and
her
xlilp tho cream In
th
Kuntdiliie
many years, ami Foley's Kidney pills eld friend, Mr.". Jessie Keleher, 74.1 Maple Syrup
sal., :!.":
ipil.,
C'reuncry.
did il." J. I!. ( I'lliclly liruir Co
West Ti.ieriin avenue. Mrs. Walkei' yvill li.V-- ; 1 al., $1.25: lit nil relailers.
you nro n dairyman, we will xell
If
LOCAL ITEMS OF INTEREST you Bond, tri'Hh cowh with which to
remain a week cr ten days, alter
11,11:1,11
co.,
ciiai:i.i:s
HOMER H. WARD, Mgr.
ItCI FAI.O MI'.AT.
which she will return to her home in
lioh sale llsi ribiitnrs.
furnlxh your milk xupply, tlm cowx
Try
l.os Angeles.
biifl'alu
meat
tlie
nt
that
he,
to
on
note.
for
timo
bankable
IB Mar bio Ave, I'lioiu-- SUN, Will
5
Company.
Meut
cents a pound.
ThcHu cowh nro tho hlKhest urnde
i;atiii:u ieki-oiiHolHtelns ever brought to tho Houtli-wex- t.
2
Phone.
light
Chicago Mill & Lumber Co.
liaullnir,
2
for
For the Iwenty-foii- r
hours ernllnu
The United States,
-parcel, messengers. Prompt rvlee.
Call or addrpHR, auiiHhlne Creamery,
ycxlerdav
Jul lii ..o'clock
evenlnir:
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Santa Claus Extra Generous to

(to fit your suit case)

AlbuciueiTL,eai:s This Year
and Deliveries Today Will Al!
be Late.

For Hand Painted CHINA
For Rings and Bracelets
For LAVALLIERS

The Albii,iier,ue posloi'fi, ,. is snoyv-et- l
under tiK lit as a blizzard could do
The ,aiise thereof is the extra
heavy rush of Christmas mail yvhl.-Ix
beln if handled here.
In addition
to the heavy work of handhm; nil the
transfer mail at the office, the chrixt- rheavy, much more so
inns rush ix
Ulan usual, and each carrier las! niuht
had several times as many pa 'kauev
as he could deliver today.
With lb., nhrht end meriting trains
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Our Specialty is

y

Diamonds
one in the city can sell
you as good; no one will
sell them as cheap.
N.o

SPRINGER
TRANSFER CO.

MAIL ORDERS
PROMPTLY FILLED

For centuries Women's Kid Gloves have been held among
the greatest tokens of regardan appreciation they will retain. Aside from this expression of sentiment, they
have also a practical value, appealing to those who like to give' useful
as well as attractive gifts. The quality that will add to the appreciation of
Women's Kid Gloves

!

Figure
and wol kmaii-lil- p
count.
We guarantee more for your monT
than miy other coiur.ieilng firm In Al- -

r r

f'll.e

HAVING Mll.l,

'boiie J77.

$2.50 to $4.00

Umbrellas Are Useful and Appropriate Gifts
UxnJUn nl
.1.1
AltUnn

I

-

.

,

m
oraie design, as customers may desire, and the fact
T ;
that most of the better ones come only one of a kind, makes them mnrn riwrvinn of
Christmas patronage.
There are designs fcr both men a, d women and range in price

from $1.00 to $12.00

iers each

w
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wanon. to In lp tin
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currier
so. deliveries today will be slow and'
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Long Gloves

I'ostioaxter I:. W. Hopkins is work-- I
extra , h rl.x and two exira ,ar-- J

imr
t

WALLACE HESSELDEN

M

Short Gloves $1.25 to $2.00

11

MOVE PIANOS

bii,pter.iie.

as gifts has been attained to'a most notable degree in SIMMONS KID GLOVES We
have a very good assortment in both long and short. Also a line of Kid
Glcves in colors
which have been very popular this season.
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VATCHMAKERS
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?' you need a carpenter, telephone
Jlesirlden, phone 377.

Fhone 283

313 and 315 W. Central

